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THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE-MOND- AY. MARCH 7. 1898. -- 3

lKiwn,HHnwnwwnKK k!Upholstery and Dry Goods only No groceries No tinwareLaces Embroideries. Handkerchiefs. Dress Skirts.and Insertion. All of our 8c embroideries White hemstitched hand
in one lot, Temptation kerchiefs, 5c grade, Just received a beautiful line of !

Torchon laces, i to yt price, choice of E LEADER Temptation price . , 2C figured brllliantine skirts,
inches wide, would be any 42 White embroidered ssviss velveteen bound and lined
cheap at 8c, Tempta- - All of ourgc embroideries, handkerchiefs, I2c with percallne, regular $1.25
tion price 5 Temptation price, grade, Temptation value, Temptation

pern lace insertion in all choice of any .... 02"' , price 8c price OpC
the newest effects, 15c All of our 10c and I2c White embroidered hand-

kerchiefs,
Also a better quality, worth

grade, 1 emptation embroideries, Temp 3r J 24-- J 26 Wyoming Avenue. 6c grade, irin St. 50, Temptation
price IOC tation price ..... 4 Temptation price, 3 for 9CJ

mm

Three Weeks of the Greatest in Values Ever Seen. ICarnage
and havoc in prices. The most tremendous unloading of its kind ever beheld in this city. Our followers

and " metoo's " will open their eyes at the enterprise this wonderfully growing store will display md our popular
sales of the past will dwindle into insignificance before the avalanche of ridiculously low prices mentioned here

flonday, March 7th atxx
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A Most
o'clock open

Stupendous Temptation Sale
WITH values and prices that baffle all description. Don't squander your in stores that can g

exist without tremendous profits. Buy where your dollar will bring you the most value. I
Music and taffy will not swell your savings, but prices such as we give you WILL. This sale has t
been planned for you and your benefit. Our profit is in the shelfroomyour,s in dollars and cents.
Every price stated here will hold good for three weeks unless lots have been closed out sooner. Be f
an chooser. '
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Read this Advertisement to the end.

Hen's Kid Gloves.
Men's fine quality kid gloves, celebrated

Adler make, regular price gi.oo. iCnfr
Temptation price UtJC

Adler's Celebrated $1.50 kid glove rf

Temptation price ,. P15
Ladies Gloves.
Ladies' black fleece lined gloves, all w

sizes, cheap at ioc, Temptation
Ladies' two clasp kid gloves, in

including blue, green, tan, red,

i regular price $1.00, Temptation price yJvjs

Dress Goods at a Saving,
Years of experience in retailing this class of

goods has enabled us to make our purchases to
your advantage. We employ no novicesor "would-be- "

buyers. A glance atthese price will doyougood.
59c all wool checked dress

goods, in brown and
white, blue and white,
green and white, purple
and white, Tempta- -

nrkC,tation price
$1.25 plain and fancy

weave winter dress
goods. Temptation
price 55

18c plaid and figured half
wool colored dress
goods. Temptation
price IIC

35c colored spring dress
goods, an entirely new
line, just received.
Temptation price . . 2IC

2ic black figured dress
goods, Temptation
price 5

cuffs

50c,
3 . . . .

$1. :
. . .

best

extra
pair

.

. .

price ll
all the

white and

39c black
and or4r,tion

69c black serge,
50

. .

70c black Henrietta, 46
Tempta- - .

tion

85c black serge, 50
Tempta- - ,,

tion 5

tion .
Tempta- -

69C
39c dress in

one lot, of
any.

25C

9C
imported half hose

full
high heel
and toe, fast black

and tans, regu- -

price 25c, I emptation
price I2AC

All

all
price 75c, Tempta-tio- n

price

Neckwear.
All of our 25c silk

neckwear, all
and Tempta-
tion 15

All of our 50c neckwear,
. .

Four Savers Silks.
Prices are unwarranted in lowness are

on these timely Bluster and empty talk
won't save you money. Prices do the business.

fail to see these.
69c black all this Tempta-

tion
75c

price
98c silk in light colors Temptation

P"" 35C
75 silk waist patterns, have been up to q

$2. 25 per Temptation price, of any . . . QoC

Hen's Furnishing Goods.
guaranteed all collars,

four-pl- y, in all the newest styles and
shapes, worth 15c, Temptation price. . .

Men's Shirts.

Aden's laundried neligee
collars and

attached, spring
patterns, regular price

Temptation
for $1.00 or 35C

Finest quality neg-
ligee detachable
cuffs, regular
Temptation vy U

Men's quality percale
neligee shirts, two de-

tachable
cuffs, all sizes, re-

gular price Si.oo.
Temptation price 49"'

newest shades,
modes

figured Mohair
serges, Tempta- -

price

French
inches

Temptation price 49
inches wide,

price 45
clay

inches wide,
price

$1.00 black brocaded
duchesse,

price

spring goods
choice

Temptation
price

Half Hose.
Men's

regular made,
spliced

modes

Wool Shirts.
Men's all-wo- natural

shirts, sizes, regu-
lar

o9-- '

choice
styles

shapes,
price

Temptatidn price 29C

in
that

silks.

Don't
brocaded silks, seasons' goods.

price 49
colored glaze, taffeta silks,

Temptation 55colored velvet only,

fancy prices $1.25
yard, choice

Hen's linen

shirts,
newest

price

men's
shirts,

price
price

collars,

black,

wide,

j'jVli'jU'jVt'jVjVjVVjV.-.-- . .. ..

eight we

money

early

We'll tempt you to buy with every price quoted.
I Special Sale of White and Printed Goods. I
x $

The climax of low prices in goods of this kind has been reached here.
The bargain counter in the centre of our store will be magnetized with the '

lowest prices ever seen in Scranton. It's worse than folly not to buy now $
J even if you must lay the goods aside for future use. j

Fine Lawns and Organdies at a
We have about 1 00 yards of fine lawns, organdies

pnnds. which we carried from lasr senson: stvles are enunl
to-da- y; price last year was
this sale

Towels.
15c bleached and unbleach-

ed Turkish towels, tempt-
ation price ioc

15c extra large pure linen
bleached towels, tempta-
tion price ioc

Bed Spreads.
$1.00 extra large white

crochet bed spreads in
Marseilles effects, tempt-
ation price 65c

Crash.
8c pure linen crash, icj-i-

wide, temptation price. . . 5c
4c cotton crash, temptation

price . . . 2c

fast full seamless,

from 10c to 20c per yard. Temptation price during Kf';?0 3

Cambrics.
I2c, yard wide printed

cambrics, temptation price . 6c
8c yard wide bleached cam-

bric, temptation price . . 454c

Dotted Swiss.
8c detted Swiss, tempta- -

tion 5c

Table Damask.
35c table damask"

temptation price 24c

Outing Flannel.
8c colored outing flannel

temptation ptice... . . . 44c
5c quality white outing flan-

nel, temptation price . . 34c

hose, ioc quality

5 to 61 5C
7 to 8 7C

Ladies' and Misses' Hose.
We call special attention to the

fact that that the following items are
all strictly first class goods. Do not
judge and compare these with "seconds"
and inferior grades advertised by other
merchants at low prices.

-- adies black,

Price

tenptatlon price o
Ladies' fine quality fast black cotton hose, full seamless, q

extra long, regular price i2jc, temptation price OC
Misses' and boy's best quality, fast black, extra heavy, cotton

ribbed hose, sizes 6tog, sold everywhere at 19c, our
regular price always 15c, temptation price IOC

Children's ribbed fast black cotton hose, full seamless, regular price
I2c, divided in two lots:

Sizes
Sizes

bleached

standard

Slaughter Prices in Wash Waists.
The most remarkable offer in ladles' washable shirt waists this

season. Our very latest arrival of cambric and percale waists
in neat stripes, with detachable collars and laundried
cuffs, actual value 50c, Temptation price 2(JC

Flannel Waists at Half.
Our entire assortment of ladies' flannel waists in all sizes and

colors and the same quality that usually sells for gi.25 and is
sometimes advertised as a great bargain for 75c will ;
go .on sale at the tempting price of OOX

The next quality to the above, made in like manner but of a higher
grade of material, regularly sold at 2.00 will be marked . q
until the last is wiped out (JOC
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Lebeck and

Great Saving.
and sheer figured wash 3
to those shown Xx

x
Indigo Prints. x

X
X

5c quality full standard indi-
go

X
prints, temptation price 3C f

Pillow Cases. 3
8c quality made pillow cases x

Temptation price 5c

Huslins. "5

5c yard wide bleached muS- - x
lin, temptation price. . . 3c jj

6c, yard wide, good quality, x
brown muslin, temptation 3
price 4c '3

.x
Sheeting. x

X
15c unbleached sheeting, X

X
10-- Temptation price . , ioc .5

X
X

Notions. X

X
All of our 8c elastic, Tempta-

tion X
X

price 5C X
X

Large boxes hair pins, con-
taining X

X
six dozen assorted X

regular price 8c, Tempta-
tion

X
X

price ;c xx
Choice of any of our 25c X

X
and 35c scissors, Tempta-
tion price 21c .

Shell hair pins, 20c grade, x
X

Temptatipn price 13c X
X

Best quality safety pins, X
Xchoice of all sizes, Tempt-

ation
X

price 5C
X
X

Seven inch best quality rub-
ber

X

combs, regular, price 1I2c, Temptation price. . .8c
Rubber combs, price has Xbeen 7c, Temptation price c3
Choice of our 6c tracers, X

Temptation price .... 4c5
All of 6c Xour English pins, X

Temptation price .... 4c
Cotton tape, all widths, X

Temptation price, per X
piece

Curling irons, 7c grade, X
X

Temptation price ....
3Choice of any of our 7c

shell pins, temptation 5
price 4c3

One thousand gross white
pearl buttons, 6c grade, 1
Temptation price .... c3

Xx

Corin.
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Ladies' and Children's Underwear

Sizes 18 -
Regular price . . 27 -
Temptation price 16 -

Gowns.
Ladies' muslin gowns,

Mother Hubbard yoke,
tucked, trimmed with
embroidery and ruffle,
regular price 49c,
Temptation price . , -- lC

Drawers.
Ladies' muslin drawers

with cluster of tucks,
regular price 19c
Temptation price . . y t- -

underwear depart-
ment

duringthe
bargains

shade

Children's
Underwear.

59c Blankets for 25c.
quantity these price.

double them fall. Why stock now? 59c
value wherever Temptation

5
Allwool Blankets at cost.

grey that formerly sold
Temptation Price p2

Upholstery Department.
During the next weeks we

gratis
sold necessary hang

same
Nottingham curtains,

double thread net, with pole
and trimmings complete,

alone worth 75c,
temptation price

Nottingham lace curtains,
double thread net, with
pole com-
plete, temptation price . .

Fish curtains, with ruffle
including pole trim-
mings complete temptation
price, per pair $1.25

Swiss Curtains, with
with pole and trimmings
complete, temptation
per pair 98c

Chenille curtains,
with pole trimmings
complete, temptation price
per pair $1.98

curtains, colors,
and trimmings

complete, temptation
per pair 2.98

net, worth 19c,
Temptation price . .' . . uc

Tamboured swiss, worth
i5c, Temptation price

Dotted swiss, worth 15c,
l emptation price

Irish point sash,
49c, Temptation 'price . , 35c

X
X
X
X
X

iX
X

will see some lively
selling next three
weeks. So-call- ed

of other stores are once more
thrown into the by
hard facts here set forth.

the prices :

Natural
Wool

20-22 -24 -26-28 -30 -32 -34
33 -39 -43 - -5359-63-69
20 -24 -28 -32 -36 -40-44 -48

Skirts.
Ladies' muslin skirts, plain

with cluster of tucks,
regular price 39c,
Temptation price . . lyV

Ladies' Jersey
Ribbed Vests.
Ladies' Jersey ribbed

vests, high neck and
long sleeve, trimmed
with ribbon, regular
price 25c, Tempta-
tion price 16c

We Bought a large of at a very low You'll
pay for next not up

you go. price during this
sale

Red and all wool blankets for t
$4.50, 49

three shall con-
tinue our offer to give with every pair of
curtains the pole to the

with.
lace

curtains
59c

and trimmings
79c

net
and

ruffle,

price

all colors,
and

Derby all
with pole

price

Sash fish

... ioc

ioc
worth

This

Note

59

Sash rods, brass, 44 inch
extention, worth ioc,
Temptation price 7c

New style cottage rod,
worth 49c, Temptation
price 30c

Onyx top tables, gold
lacquered frames, worth
53.98, Temptation price $3.23

Best sham holder on
earth, worth 75c,
Temptation price

Three fold screens, five
feet high, cherry or oak
frames, filled with best
pongee, worth S2.49,
Temptation price . . . $1,75

Oak tabourettes, im-
mense line, worth 98c,
Temptation price 75c

White easels adjustable
rest, worth 89c, Temp-
tation price 69c

Oak easels, adjustable
rests, worth 75c, Temp-
tation price 59c

Golden drapery cloth, all
colors, worth ioc,
Temptation price . . ... 7c

Golden drapery cloth, all
colors, wortlv I2c,
Temptation price . .'. , ,9c
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